ATONEMENT.
1\fO. 1.
BY J.l:[. F:ALC!ONER.
"And l, jf Ibe

"Pfro;n the ea rt,\ will
all rnea
me,"-JOHN l:l: 32.
C0nt.nry after century ha,d passed aW.:11,Y,
-Rince G i h'td
unto Ad.irn., wben He
Crom the g:uden of E(len,
th,tt t.!ie seed of the

by those holding authority to administer its
ordinances; on eyery hand we hear it
C<llled, a uew 1·eli.qion. • When Paul was at
Athens, and saw the city wholly given up
to idolatry, his soul was moved witl1in him,
and wl1ile he 'rea,;oned witl-1 them, hll s1tid:
"Ye men of Athens, I perceive that in
se!'pent b~itd.
by tlw rcll thi11g; ye are too superstitious. For as
prophet;:-;
11'.>l v men
Gud renewed I passed by, and beheld your deYotions, I
Hi;; prn:ui,e. T!;e coining of a B 1vior bad found an 1dt1n· with this irrncriotion, 'l'O
l.Jeell "le11r!y predicted, aud the folne.;s of THE U:\l{'\UWN' GOD. Whor~ ve ignoI-:H;:; atortemeat deelarud, and sweetl}' h,uJ. rnntly worship, him declare I unto 'you:"D.1\•id. tiu11.~ uf Him) v1h2n he W<Hllli have Act:J i 7: 22, 28.
Were P«u) this day to rise in the pulpit
s.wt!H.'d the tronble1J
of 8,1ul. lJ.tld have
given re~t to the
anoillted. Thou~ of any church denominated orthodox, and
preach a goBpel sermon, he would be called
sands vf years h nl ti me
ro'.Jed
as bt'fo1·e 1 1 ' a. setter forth of strange doc•
trines ;" and as much as his epbtles are
lrnni~
reven•d in these same churches, he would
pl.tin~,
A.ri6i11g
t11e Bt:i.1· of H1m 1 fol' whom
find bi; bodily presence contemptible.
and. while an ;ui::;el fr . ');)! God
'I1 ruly, wh.ere there is no vision the people
with tlu~m, suddet~d \' tht>re was \Vi th him a peri;lt, fur man i; fallible, and prone to do
lnu!tittule of the;
.
ho~t prcd'3ing God evil~ and needs consta11tly to see and feel
and ~H.yinp;, •'Glory to
in the hig!H~'3t, the guiding and directing ban<) pf. Hinl,
and on earth pef~.ee, good wi l 1 to wanl men.'' from w·i10m cometh every good ~ind perfect
And as they .were sore i1fraid, the angel ~a.id gift, in w):iom there i:i neither vaifableness
unto
. "F\rn. r noc; f'or, belwid, I bring nur sha<low of tun;ing. Becau~e christi~
you good
of great
w!iidi shall be uuity has become popular, men deem that
to ail
1rnto you Lorn thi.<day, the w()rld io being won over to the church,
De1vid, a Savior, which is entirely i.g11uring the fact, that the church
Dhri~~t tb.e Lord."
is being won over to the world. The pure
Attd 1.10"·, follo1v travellers to the judg- go,;pel of ,Jesus, never h.is and never will be
ment bar ol' Gnd, will you come with u:i for popular till Ile shall reign whose rigltt ir. is to
.a short ·time and lPt u:-; examine, wh.1t lot reign. ~'In the world,'' said. our_ Savior,
.or p irt
or you tn;{y have in these h good " ye slrnll have tribulation, but in nm ye
tidings
gn·at joy. 17 JL)l'e th,u1 eighteen shall h<Lve peace."
Behold tl1e agon.v of yon mother as she
1?u11J1·ed yea_r:c; h,lve µ·as~ed aw<t.Y, sinue to
the hu1uble shepherd.::J, by angelic rnessPn· bends above the earth! v remains of the
gers, \;l:t:3 Liro11ght the ghd news •• whi,eh lovel.v babe, snatehed from her embrace t>y
shr1ll be .t J all per>ple," and there tore it per~ the colcl 1'nd withering hand of death.
tain::l tq u~ a8 rnueh as unto tht:'Hl, de;;i-iite How still the little hand th1tt nestled in
the lap~'j of tii.ne. The \Vise Ill Ul ht.IS f-laiLl, her Lns<Hll, anci the fond arm,; that twiried.
''its ~oltl w11ters to a thi1-;:itv soul, so is around her neck. Hu.v smoothly fro1i1 his
go(Jd rn:::w:3 from. a fa,1· country." \Ve are brnw L; p trt"d b.tck the sunny· locks that·
pilgriiqs a:it]. tru.vellel'~ here, seeking a of'c the eveuing breeze haSJ tu88ed in v~ry
cou11tty wi1ere rest and happiness shall be spnrtiv011e.<s. How cold and dim the eyes
founJ. \\Tu have a, chart, nw.rking out the so full of love and gladsome light. Never
way, anJ. from that Lu.id good nevls has ag tin, fond motlier, shall yoti press your.
been ~'1ent. Is it for ·us?
boy with gladness to your aching heart,
Agy-dn the wise man h:1s said, "where Never will his soft chubby arms entwine
there i:3 no vision, the people peri.:-;h ;" and around your neck, his pattering feet make
Rtra.nge a:5 it m:ty appear. so fa,r have men music as they haste to ,von. His breath
departed .from the doctrine t<lught b,v our will fan vour cheek no inore. your boy i~
Savior; so many te11chers have they heaped de11d-dcad ! Shall I uot in the
unto themselves, that when iq the midst of morning of the resurrection claim him.
the niuhiplicity of creeds arn;l sects, the mine? Nay, ask rµe not, for .h .. th no.t Ile.
gospdis preached in its pqrity anq power, who gave; power over the clay, tg 9ak!;!
daMtJ
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one vessel unto honor :ind anotlwr unto
dishonor ? If he be thus clect,,tl, thou
shalt meet him again; but if God h,1th not
so ordained, then throng;h a long etel'nit.y
which thy mind hath not prl\Ver to nwasnre,
thy briiiht, thv loved antl inqocent bov,
shall dwell with eplrits bnnished from
God's pre:;:ence, m)1k.in.~ his a!Jorle in lie·ll.
lj) Father, thou that gavest tlle Son of th v
ho.;orn, t,o suffer and ·c1ie the ignominiou.i
dP.ath of the cross, that we mi~ht h 1vp life
nnd h 1ve it mo1·i~ abundantly, is this the goo.ri
tiding~ of ~rfmt joy which sli-lil be to all
1:wople?
Is it, can it be the mess••ge
bron2:h t, hy nn~el~ to the earl h?
'' Snff1~r Utf./e child1·e,·i to come unto nH\
nnd forbi<l them not, for of su1·h is the
k·ingdom of' he1uren.i' "Ex:eept ye be converted nnd becomP as: 'i'.ttle ch.ildten, VP C<lrl·
not. enter in.to thr. kin !:dom of ht~ave.n."
S v-eetl r fell thl'se woi·ds fr,;rn the lips of
Ilim, whO:'"O he·a.rt. moved with the- deepe8t
pitv, when he beheld the d11u:;bt.ers of ,Je.
rusalem weeping, a~ HP. was led fonh to be
erncifi.ed, said, "'daughters of .Ierns:tlem,
weep not for me, hnt weer for ,VOUl'S<'h'eS
and for your cliildrt~n.p ]~ven tlw. temporal miserv. which He foresaw thev were
t.o t'nff't•r-.· touched that hea1·t of te;rd1,r•·st
love, and 0, how little do th1w know of
the love of God who thus pre,ent Him to
their fellow beings.
·
Consi{for the character of yonr neighorR.
Here for instance i..t a. man pure and up~

right in all hi~ dealin~s. Ills ear has never
b~en cJoqed to the ~crv of the poo1· and
needy, hnd in all hi;-3 rei"ations in lifo heh.ts
llved :iccording Lo the golden rule, and yet.
has failed in th~ one important point, of
acknowledging his oblig;1tlon3 to lli~ heav~
P-nlv Fathe1-. He has ca11,ed the wi.low\<
hell'rt to leap for joY, :tn<l the orphan's tQa.rs
to cease. To injustice and vice ht~ \\NS ta.Tl
uncompromi--.ing enem.r, and ever the friend
of <lo.vn-trodden virtue. Ue is d0ad, and
wh1t is the sr.ate of existence upGn whiuh he
ha• en terecl ?
There is a. m.an, if man he ma:r be calJe<l,
who8e so1il is sullied by tire basbt crime<.
'.rile assmssin who steal; with stealthy tread
1.n r-:ti,··1' t.h0 <lag0;i~r in his vietirn's·hack is
merciful when comp 1red to him. See you
yon aged mot.her, with bol'ved head a.nd sil1

vered

hair~

weep.in.r( in

::.peeelilL~~s

agony,

above tho cold rem,tins of rrne pnre as an
angel, and 0f form as fai•', l111·erl from the
path of virtue by his ihttel'lng tongue :
apd when·her life wa;; bL1'ted by hi< touch,
f,_wsaken, left, a.lone to lin~erin~~ days and
11j.ghts of misery, till deft th in mercy elnsetl
the scene, and left the aged stricki•n mourner to her night of griet: Ilfark thou his
fitA')'',
blight and misery follnw thcrn1.
Within his hi)art, he f."el< not one emotion
of a noble nature, and has uo pit.Y in
bis soul.
Ile dies, covereu wit.h guilt
npd crimes t]\at flends themselves might
,bhlsh to own. Shall that m11n's son! be

cnm;nny to hi~ who loathed sucl1 deeds?
Slictll both fnrever dwell together i1t tor.
ment si<le by side?
Grn11t God! shed
inr,o hi1nn.. n henrts :-Jome Ji~lit, sorn~~ r<t.V of
Jove th;lt slrn..ll meat.are thine and know'"' the·
breadth, a1Hl Jen~th, and ciepth, and height
·of ~he love of C.'u·~st, w/ii.cll passet/i ko1,,wl·

eJ.p."
Fo" m1ch of the subject m,1tt"r of these
p·igPs, we eheeri'ull.v a~knowled~e onr· in·
deb.tl~d11es_., to one w;w· h ts long kno\Yn
tli:-tt G«Hl ch·1nge:; not,, and that He i~ as
willin.£ to gi\·e wi~rloin to tl10se who I wk i~
no v- 1 t!.~ fle w 1;::: when the ap'.):<tle hore hi::t
testimony of ff; in. Should r.be su::tjeet present t,o ,vuu anv li~ht to cheer you on, and
le.id you to love .nlnr heavenlv B'ather'
more, to G:dd be ail t:1e glory. .Fur neith.'r
he, to whom it. wrt~ pr1~~ented by Uod':1
Spidt, nor Wt~ \Vhn sh,dl attempt t11 present
1t to you. d~~sire n.ny share of it; our only
de~iee ~Y'ing to do good.
The fast po,ition, then, which w<> shall
take is this: Cllri;t (Fed for all, who h;tve
lived upo:i this e'\rth, since the cre,1tion of
A'1 tm, or will live until Lile end of time;
awl thev will all be saved.
2d. \Ve fl'.ll'pose to .enquire, when is
rilc1n in a sav1'd condition?
B·l. 'ro show \il)w many will be eternal)·
loRt who wt:1·e once saved.
Up•lll tlw first point, such a mnltiplieity
o.f e\~ide1we can be brought to beiu·, that
it seern~ almo.-;t needie:-:~ to refer to iL.
Bnt, as it is a bold position for any but
Unlv,~r~ali~t~ to ns.-:umP, and :ls we are far
from b(~ing Uni versaliBt3, in th1~ eommon
aecept,:ltiou of' tlv"' term, wo w.rn examinia
the tead1in;;< of' Cbdst and tile prnpi1ets
up'l~1 thl:; 1'1U ')ject.
"\Ynen God corn,;unded A.lmiham to rlep·irt from his cou.:t tr.v an.I hi~ kindred, and
hia fother's h0u.~n. the promise was:
"And I wiil rn.tke of d1eP a gee!-lt nation,
and I will bless thee, and mak<• tiiy name
gre•tt; and thou d1~dt be a ble~sin.f!; and
I wiil bJe . . s tl11:rn t h:Lt ble.ss thee, and Clll':'O
him that curseth thee: :ind in thee shall
all th'' families of' the e 1rth' bt• blessed."
G,•n. 12: 2, 3. "And in thv seed ~h.11l
all the rrn~innR of the e 1rth b" ·b!e,sed; beoau~e thun h·tst obeyed mv voice." 22: 18.
Tt1i:3 covenant w~ find .renewt:.>d time afte.rtirne H.efer·rin~ to this. the apD..;tld says:
".Fin• when G.1d m 1do µ.rorni::;e to Abrr1.ham, hocau~e he Cott d t:;i.ycu·e b.\' no ~rentt.'r •.
he Hw.1re bv him ..;p!f, saying, Surely in
bJessill!:\ f will biR'S thee, and lllnitip!ving
I will mulr.iolv thee. An<l so after he ha<l
P'ttien1.1y er'iri'ured, he obtained the promise.
For m~n verily swear by a greater: and an
o 1th for contfrm it ion is to them <tn eud of
all strife.
Wncrcin Gou. willing morn
abnnd.mtl.v to show unto the heir_,; ofprorn·
ise the i111n111t tbillitv of his coun,el confirmed it b_v an o<itlt '; that l:\.v two in11nnta•
ble things; in which it was impossible for
God to lie, we might have a stra>1,g consn
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!ation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold
upon the hope set before 11e." Heb. 6: 13-18.
The apostle here ei'irlently refers to the
pro1111se m.1de U!lto Abraham as befo1·e
.,qtwted, ::t11d in strong la.ngu~l.~t~ po1·t1·aytS the
uaeh;tn:~eblune,;.i,~ of Hi~ fixed purpose.
lle
tllitt was as a bw1b slain from the fo1rndation of t,lie world, \'{;tS :::ilain th:tt He might
redeem that world from si11; not the orig·
in>d sin of Adam alone. but that He who
should be te.:=1tified of i11 due time, might
al:-;o in due time Pedeem· every creatUL'E>
from their ~ins and bl'ing tlwm io a knowledgt~

of the t1·uth.

It t:1is µ(18ition be a ;-;nt'-

p1·ieing one to you. kind i·eader, be,u· with
ine t.ill we liave ex,unine<l the li~ht God's
word brings to becu· upon it, and then decide, for by His holr Wul'<I bori1 you and I
shoultl de:::i1·e in <tll ·thing;-_; to be gtH'et·11ed
and ta.ke it as the g-uide of om· lih\ and rule
of our faith. Nuw that none ma v doubt
that the extent and solemnit1· of tliis coveuant, Illa.de unto Abr<-t11arn 1 {1r fr )tu bdng
limited to his o~rn immeJia.te de~ee11d,u1ts.
embt·aeed the wht)le human fiunily, let 11S
.e.~Gtmine the testimonv bon1e hv (iod him~
Relf to Hi,; servant I~aiah. si)eaking of
the :vre,,,i,,h He sars:
"I the Lo1·d h,c"ve C>tlled thee in rights>o11s11e;~. and will hold t;hy lrn11rl, and k<!ep
thee, a.nd gi\'e thee foe a 'covet1ct11t of the
people, for a light of r.he Genlilc;." I,;a.
42: G. Agrtin, the LorJ in even pla111er
term3 deeL1re.:j His mission in these wol'<l.:j:
'" AnJ he .s·tid, It is a light tliiu~ that
th_ou l:'lilOuldest he my servant, to raise up
the t1·ihe8 of.Jacob, and to l'e;tore the prescn·ve<l of I,,.,,el; I will also giv_e thee for
a light. to the Gentile~ that thol1 m.1\'0St be
1

m v ,r;a.I1;ritlon u,llto the end of the eo-rtll." Isa.
49: (i.
Wlut languqge could he phincr then
thi:-.;? God nere eXpt·As~ly declares, t11at
in eornp.nison \Vi th ttte extenL of the atollement, the rnising up
Jacob and the restoring of fsi·.,u~i was a /i,ght thing.
But says one, we know the atonement
has been m.1de, and we adnlit it was nHtde
fol" all men, but 11!1tny will l'C'ject it, anll
thereftH'e, f<n· t1iem it li<-ltl been made in
Vt1in. Nay, he not tlit,:o:ty, but let us.fil'~t s1.·e
whr~'t Je~u.:j Himself testifiies in regrtrd to
thi:;, and wh,1t he tead1es us, is the miud
and will of the Father.
4
' Fnr
G{Jd sent not his Son into the
world to ll\ll!ilenm the world; but that the
world thI'l)U~h !nm might be Saved." Jno.
3: 17. " B; ven "o it is not the will of vour
.F 1ther which io in heaven, th.it one of.these
little ones shonld perish." Matt. 18: 14.
At. "-llOther time He says, " and I, if I be
lifted. up from the earth, will dmw all men
unto me."
.Tno. l 2 : 32. Tlie apostle,
he.tring witne8s to the S<tn10, says:
Tliis
b a faithful Baying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus m1;nc into the
world to Mve sinner>; of wllorn I arn
chiet:" l Tim. 1 ; 15,

or

H

We might multiply texts bearing upon
the infliiin te nature of the divine atonernen t, but one otl1cr just he1·e will for
tile present suffice us. Writing to the Romans, P,1ul sri.ys: H Therefore as by the
offt~nce of one judgment came npon. all
men to conJemnation; even so by the
righteousness of one t.he free ~ift .came upon all men untojustifieatiou oflifo." Rom.
5 : 18.
To eve1·.r candid mind, and every mind
lovin~ and s~wking after tt'uth, we think
upon tl1is pui11t nu ful'tl1er testimony could
b;: (kSiI'etl. It remains· now to show tiiat
G,nl in His infinite mercy a1Jd goodne~s,
not onl:v do.::'il'es, bur. de:-3igns, thi:tt ever_,.
being 'in all His V1tst creations Elhall be
brnu.~ht to a k11owtcd"e of the truth
That
they ,;hall Ctlllfes8 the Sun, to tile houor
awl glOl'y of the ~';ether.
Fil'::3t, then, we propose to ask, when is ci.
mau saved? By answ~ring this question,
we shall be euabled to aseertaiu, if the
scl'iptmes te,1ch that all. men shall be
brought to sneh il condition ; a!Jd if they
do tht!ll it will smcly be, or the ;;criptures
al'l' not true.
When J,,su, questioned His disciples, in
regard to the opinions eHtertained of Him
by the world, trnd had listened to the vadous au:SWt!l'S given, He propound~ this question: "But who say ye that I am? And
Simon Peter m1swered and .":'.laid, Thou nrt
the Christ, the Son of the lidu,; God. And
,Je~u·.; an~,yored a11d sot id u11 to him, Blessed
art thou, Simon B.ir-jona: for flesh and
blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but
mv B\1ther whiel1 is in heaven. And I say
"l;o unto thee, '.i'lrnt thou art Peter; and
upon this rnek will I build my clrnrch."
Matt. 1G: 15-18.
Ul1ri;t do<0s not affirm that upon Peter
His cii111·ci1 would be founded, as is well
understood bv all wbo ilre at all familliar
\Vi th the origin11l.
"'Chl'i~t. here dot~S not
nse the W1)1'd Petros as befon\ when refer ..
ing tt> Peter pel'~Ona.ily, but Petra, referring
tlii' trud1 which Peter had declared; 'thou
urt the Uhri:;t, the Sou oftlle living G·o<l.' ,,
But. mark, ii' you please, what had enabled
Peter to rrrnke tb.at as,;e1·tion.- Li:;ten to
the woi'dS of tfesu~ as He answers . .Peter,
for it concerns not only yom and my etern ii welhire, but tlli1t of every beiug in
G.1d s universe.
".And Jes us answered and said unto
him, Bles,;cd. art thnu, Simon Bar jona:
fur flesh and qlood hath not i·evw'ed i.t unto
1

thee, but my F'ather which is in heaven."
J'eter, by the Savior's own declaration,
had not learned tliis fact from Him. 'fhe
mii'.1cles which Jesiis had wronght, and all
His wonderful works, and masterly teachin;;s had not taught this fact to Peter, bnt
it had been revealed to him by God Himself.
What! had Peter need o.f revelation to
know 'this thing? Ifod he 110L been with
Jesu8 in his p11blic ministry, and in Hi~
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lwurn of ;;ocial coniFersc ev0r near His r!uc? clares tlw hdiever to be in a saved co1h
If revelation wa;; neecssary for
by dition. !Ic nses neither the past, nor the
what means are \Ve to knO\Y that He
the
Christ? Thi:3 quc:;-:tion, if we will 1wru)lt .
the inspired avo~tle to auswer it, will at
onee l>ri11g plainly bt>fon~ your mind the
important fact, t.11:-tt· the earne2t encp1irep
ntter truth, he who would know for lii1wwlf
that Jesu~ is the Son of QoU) C<lll obt:iin
his knowleclg(~ from nh other source, th:u,i
that soun:e Jrom whe nee Peter did. But
perhi1p~ :·ou reply the days of r·e'velatio11
are pa:5t-the e<1non of ~uript.i.+re b full~
vrey Wt'l!; but ~o U(w:c; 110t 1?.iul, ~lie grE.1,tt
. Apostle to tlle Gentiles. Hear ilim. \Vri_tiug to the Cori11thLrn::-J, lu:.: say~'°':
"' \Vlierefvre I glve yo11 to un<li•rs~:-~rn1 1
J;hat no uwn Rpeakillg by the Spirit of God
calleth .Jesu~ :1ecul':-wd; antl that no nian
pan sny thut Jes1.ts i.'J the Lord, but by the
llvlu Ghost.'' 1 Cor. 12: 3
Ali! well Paul untlero<tood that it was
!10t in the power of !le'li and blovd to re've··d thi1'.1 faet to mortal man. Ail the wb~
dom he had lean;·cd at the feet of GHmaliel,
yes the <.•ornl:rn1ed wisdolil of t,he world was
·i1ot suffideut for thiM, whidt God'ti 8piri_t
alone t·a11 rr~veal To this (_lec!ar.ttiun I
am sure tl~e heart of eyery eliild of' God,
wl10 ha:i liad tlw testimony of,fe,;us, (whieh
is the spir~t of propheey,) rontinj1ed in
·them, will respond. ,\_nd to t!iem who
have not this, and do not know that Jesus
is the Sun of God, permi,t me to say, your
building is not upon that rock, whiel1 the
S:>vior declare~ tl1e gates of hell Slliill not
prevrtil against.
When then js a man saved ? we ask
aga.in, and ag,tin we appeal to the" law and
testmooy." Ill Joho 8: 36, Jesus ~11ys:
"JI c that believeth on the 8011 hath ever/q$t'1ng l{fe: and he that L>elieveti1
the
'Son, sh11ll not see life: but the wrnth of
God abi<leth on him." Again he. t3it,YS:
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that
heareth my word, and believeth on ltim
that sent 1~e, hath e1!e1:lasting l\fe, and shall
not pass into condemr~ati.on; !Jut is pa~sed
from death unLo lit€.'' J no. 5 : 21±.
rro those familiar with the BilJle, it js
not neees:3ary to say, that nnmberle~s texts
from the t:Ltvior s teaeiiing~1 might. be
brought to sustn.iH thid point, but as we de~
sign to be ns L,l'ief as po.sb.ible. we will o ly
quote a fow from tlie inspired "P'1stle,
bearing directly upon the subj.,et. \Vritin6
to the Corinthians, Paul say~:
~•Moreover brethi·en. l declare un.to lCHl
the gospel w'hich I preached· unto you,
whiel1 also ye have received, and wherein
ye stand ; by which a,l~o ye are saved, if ye
keep in nr1m10ry wh1tt I pre:tched u11to yoo,
unless ye h:tve believed in vain." 1 Cor. 1, 2.
'ro the same church he \Vl'ites: "For tile
preach in,; of the cruss is to theul that perish, foolishness; but unto us 'which are
saved it is th@ power of God." 1Cor1: 18.
We here su" 1lmt the a nostle plain! v de-

not

1

future, bnt the presen't tenRe, and. assure:l
them thr1t t,hev are sa1Jed, and \vill l'ontinne
to be, H' th~y ·keep in mind what he h;ul
p1·ea.ehed unto t.lwm. ''Ah ! but,'i say~
GIJe, "thi:.:) caunot. be the apo~tle'srnenninµ.:,
f,);,' if it is tilPn he \Yho h<lS once a .knowledc1"e of his ::~111s forgiven iN saved1 or in other
w<~·ds elected r1nd f()reordained, and cannot
be lo;-;t,, I don't bt>lwve that, the npostle
riever nwa.nt any ~uch thing, and you c;mnnot prOve it." ·
St-Op a monH~nt, my frif'n<l, nnd l"t us
m·du~ o.n· po-:.itil)n j1hin.
The apostle
Illl'<lltt ju:-;t '>Vliat he s:tid, a11d. th:it man who
h<iS fo1· liim . . e!f a. know!edgt~ of lii8 :::iins forgivun, \Vlio h:is corne in at the S;1rne door
th1tt the apn~tk did, who has h:ul th~ t.e~ti
mony of .Jt-;~u~ l'Onfirmed in him, is Nr.tved,
is e'ected,
nnd remain~ Ro just
1

according to the 1Jl'iN:iples
andfotem·di1wti,m(whieh
ure tliP, prineiplt~:-l of the go~pel of Chrh~t1)

aitd no longer:. Furthe1·more therP i~ phinly
r·evealed in God's w<ml the foet that there
L~ a sin for \Vhich there is no foq:ivenessJ
arnl we affirm that tlrnt man who has never
been in a ·8·1ved condition, eannot commit
this ;;in; t.herefore though all nren will be
s1vt'd, mn.ny will be u'tirn<1tely lodt.
S:1onld HllY find it. in their minds to dispnte tlii; foe t, so clearly reve,,Jed in the
wadri<1g,; of Jesns and the apostles, that
nun i:< Sllvecl w\1en he has bc·lievcd :rnd
obey<ed the truth, will they be good enough
t,) inform U:-l \Vhen he is saved, and b\~ \Vhat
me,in,:? Pel'l1aps you will say in- '"nother
wol'ld. wh1.~n-he has fongli~ the good fight
awl kept the faith. Did P.rnl so undertand
and te 1ch? Li cle<tth, that. mv:;ieriou; sunderer of soul «nd ood_v, in posession of the
power of salvation? Pai1l savs tbe gospel
of Christ'' is thlj power of God 1.tnto salvaH
tion to every one that believ$lh"
Is not tbis concluci.ive then, an·d if the
gospei be s:dv11ti0n, are ;ve not saved when
obeying that go:-<pel "! \Ve undt>r8tc1nd God
as beii~g 11 the great prototype of all saved
bl'ing.~Y Just ~o long then as we live in
aceor1L1nce with His reve:-tled will (ha.dog
been l~ga.llv atloptell into Hi~ t'1rnily,) ju'-\t
so long sh tll \Ve 1·em·dn -sm;Pd. \Vb1~11 we
transgre.'.'3:-3 His Lw,rs, bre•1k· His comtH<LIHlrnent,;, and tli,reg 1rd His holy wi<l, we
cease tq be a~ i oi;at,ed to Hirn, and arc uo
lou~er in a s;:i.ved eondition.
0
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FULI\fESS OF T1IE ATONE:J\1El'TT.
NO. 2.
BY i1f. .FALCONER.
'Yell, au mi tting this, what then? Even bow, of thi.11gJ in luaven, and thi.n,r;s ·in earth,
.. Jlowing all this to be true, the fact is not and thing., ·under tlie earth; and that every
yet estiiblished that all men will be saved, tongue should confe-~s that Je&us G1irist is
for we know that many die in their sins, Lo1'd, to the glory of God the Father." Phil.
who all their life trampled under their feet 2: 9-11.
the blood of Christ, counting it an unholy
Now, bearing in mind that thim confes·
thing.
sion iwplies a positive knowledge given by
Kind reader, have you not God's holy God, as the apostle tells us, through His
word, and do you not take it as the man of Holy Spirit, and learning from the Bible,
your counsel? Are its pilges a sealed book (as you may by reading,) that this Spirit
to you, or do believe its plain and precious was given by those who hall authority to
teachings? vVe ask you to believe no say- lay on hands for the gift of the same, and
ing uf ours, which conflicts with the lalV ot which laying on of hands was never done
God, for most >Lssuredly we will believe till the pernou, or persons, had professed
none sueh, though deelared by an angel of their faith and been baptized bv water:
light.
be>tring this in mind I say, does· not the
First, then, I will cite you to David and Bible clearly teach the glodous truth that
the "Postles, to show thilt they foresaw the all men will be saved? Was not the tidings
time when the glad tidings of great joy borne by angels to the earth, "glad tidings
»hould be to all people; •rnd, second, to a/great juy, which shall be to all p~D'ple 1"
its fulfilment as shown to John on Patmos. Ouc other quotation from the inspired
David sarn:
John, and I leave this with you. When
"All t;ations whom thou hast made shall upon the lonely isle of Patmos, God saw fit
come and woll!!hip before thee, 0 Lord ; to spread before the beloved disciple, as in
and shall glorify thy name. Ps. 86 : 9. ·one broad pa11orama, events reaching down
"All the ends of the world shall remember through the vista of time, even to its close,
and tum to the Lord: and all the kindreds there was shown unto him the glory which
of the nations shall worship before me." God declares to His servant Isaiah He
Ps. 22 : 27. "Ask of me, nnd I will giva would 'not give to another, neither His
thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and praise to graven images.
the uttermost parts of the earth for thy
" And every creature which is in heaven,
possession," Ps. 2 : 8.
·
and on the earth, and under the earth, and
These words of David clearly show that such as are in the sea, and all that arc in
long before the iolinite atonement of them, heard I saying, Blessing, and honor,
.Tesus was made, its nature and e;,:t.ent was and glory, and power, be unto him that
understood by men of God; and the testi- sitteth upon the thrnne, and unto .the Lamb,
mony of the apostles confirms t.his view. for ever and ever." Rev. 5: 13.
.Paul, in his letter to Timothy, says:
Is it possible for truth to be more clearlv
"Who will have all men to be saved, and presented to the mind, than God has prcto come unto a knowledge of the truth. seuted this most· glorious one. Nor has
J!'or there is one Gou, and one mediator He alone informed us in regard to His pur·
between God •tnd men, the nMn Obrist J e- poses, bnt, through His prophets, He has
.sus; who ;~>trn himself a ransom for all, to plainly shown the way in which they shall
be testiliecl in due time." 1 Tim. 2: 4-6. be perfonned, and tlie apostle Peter be11rs
''And, having m>•cle peace through the testimony of its, accomplishment.
blood of his cro;s, by him to reconcile all
Let us now ttonsider the obj~etion
thing" unto himself; Liy him, I say, whether brought to bear, that many die in their
they be things in eartli, or things in heav- sin,, without confessing Christ as their Sa •
.en-" Col. l : 20,
vior, and therefore;they will nover be saved,
To Isaiah the Lord says, "I am the Lori!: Your premise is correct, but not your c9i1that is my name: and rny glo1'y will I not clusion, as we hope by the aid of God'a
give to another, neither my praise to gra- word to prove. Many have, do, ariq will,
ven images!' Isa. 42 : 8,
both live and die subje@t to the hw of sin,
Pitul, when writiug to the Phillipians, nnd what they have sown thitt also shall
spe>lking of t11e Savior, says: " Wherefore, they reap ; but if we caq show you that
God also hath highly ex,tJted him, aud giv- Christ was to go to the spirit.s in prison,
en him a name which is above every name: and that He not only was to, but really
tJi,at at the name of J&sus every knee shoulrl did go, and preach the gi;oapcl unto them.
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shall we not lrnve remored your last doubt
upon the j;,fin>te nature of the atonement,
and havemade pl.tin theglorio11s t.ruth, th>tt.
"Jesus Glmst by t.lie grace of. God, tasted
death.for evei·y man." If we liave 11ot, t.be
f'<ult is chaqi;e'1ble to us· and not to the
doctrine, for it is the trnth of Gr,d, and
will abide the judgment of the great 1 AM;
wlwn the polished argnmen ts of vain maumade theories shall sink into oblivion.
Therefore, if' the crude form in whieh we
have been ena:bled
present it, detracts
from its merits in your eyes : takt' thou t.l1e
word of God, and receive it as taught by
fo~pired men of God, who spake
they
were moved upon by the Holy ·Ghost, and
ma.v God by His Spirit le:1d you into all
t1·uth. I~a. 24 : 21. 22, sa.ys:
"And it sh:>ll come to p:iss·in th.it da.v,
that the Lord shall punish 'the host of the
high ones on high, and the kings of the
earth upon the earth. And they shall be
.gathered together, as priseners are ·g,,thered in the pit, and shall be shut up in the
prison, and afier many days they shall be

to

as

vi3ited."
Here is th.e express declaration of the
J,ord, given to the pl'ophet, th•t they shall
be visit.eel, and refol'ing to the same
in 41l: 8-9, he S'1VS:
".Thus s<tit,h th-e Lord, in an accllptable
time biwe I heard thee, and in a dav of
Mlvation have I helped thee: and I ·will
preserve t,hee, and give thee for a eovenant
of t.be people, to e,;tabiish the earth,
cause to inherit the desol:tte heritages:
that thou mayest «ay to the p1·;soners go
forth; to them that are in darlrness, Shew.
yourselves. They shall feed in the ways,
and their pastures shall be in all high

to

pJaees.''
In Isa. 61 : 1, He sitys: "The Spirit
of' the Lord God i~ Hp on me; uecause the
I,ord hath anointed me to preach go<)d tid.ings unto the meek; he ha th sent uie to
bind up the broken-hearted, ta prochirn liberty to the captives, and tl.1c openins of
the pri&on to them d1a,t ar~ bonnd."

" Rejoice grently, 0 daughter of Zion

r

shout, 0 daughter of Jerus1ilem: behold.
th,v King cometh nnto thee: he is just, and
b:tving salvation; lowlj< a.nd riding upo·n
an ass, and upon a colt the fo>tl of an ass.
And I will cut off the chari<)t from Ephraim,
and the horse fro:n Jerusalem, and the battlc-bo-v shall he cut off; and he sh,,JJspeak
peace nntO the heath.en: and his do1Uinion

shall be from sea even to se>t, and from the
river t'Ven to the encls of the earth. As
for thee also, by the blood of tlw covenant
I have sent forth thy prisoners· out of the
pit WHREIN.IS NO WA1'Ell."
Here the11 we have irrefutable evidence
that the spil'it;; of the wicked are confine'.:! i11 an abode nf torment, and t.aking
the express declarnt.ion of t.he prophet, in
connection with t\i., parable of our :'\avior,
concerni11g the rieh rnan and LaZftl'U:3, what
can be plainer than the fact that it pertain&
not to the state of our spi1·it.s while tl1ey
are t>ibernaded with the body; but to a
~tate of exi:otence upon which they enter·
after death. You will rememl)er that the
beggar, who laid at the gate, sil'k, friend·
lesil ancl faint for wai:t of food; and the
rich n1'ln, ciotlrnd in purple and fine liuen,
who fared sumpmously ev"r.Y day, died.
Angels bore the weary and afflicted Lazarus
to the bosom of tlie faithful Abr:th<1rn, bnt
the rieh man, b0ing in tol·rnenti-', JiftPd up
hL~ eyes, and s:~eing Atlraiuuu a.far off and
Laznrns in his bo>Wnl, !¢ried aniJ said,
"Filtiler Abraham, ha vB IIll.•rey on nie, antl
send Laz'.lrns, tl1>tt he may dip th• tif of!iis
tinJB>' in wate>', w1d cool my ton;Jge; }11· I
am, torniented in thisjltune." And Abrah:-ni;t
e-aid, "Son, rcme1uber that thou in thy life~
time receivedst thv go9d things, nnd like·
wise La.zarns evil things: bu~ now he is
comforted, ttnd thou art tormented. Aud
be8ide3 all this. between u::; and von thet'e

is a great, gnlf fixed: StJ th:1t they which
would P"'" frnm hence to you cannot ; 1wither can thc:v pass to IB, that would corne
Jroni tlwnce." Lu. 11:) :'~2-2!).
Perhaps you :ire rectdy to say just here,
H~re then, is again brought. to our view ·"You hrtv~ quoted ;t p:l:-:.s ig·~ which perthe mission of Christ. The pro'nis,~ to the fectly refutes your argnment. for .\.br~1lrnm
prisoners was "yog shall be visited ofter many declares this gulf to be i1n pa'""l\le. ,.Ve
days." Declaring the mission of His ::lori, have ifJeen tau~ht to believe in an u11~
He says, "That thog mriyost say to tlw p1·is· ch tTJ~ed state of rnic-lery n.waitiug the wick#
on.tr,,, Gof01·th." "He hath sent me,'' say:-:; ed ttfcer death, and l1<~re, in this. parable, i5
the Savior, " to heal the broken-he>uted, .positive proof that our dews are riglit."
Si:)ftly, d~ar fri8nd, let u~ con:;ider.
to preach deliverance-to the Ciipti ves, :u1d
reeovering of sight to the blind, to set at Tbnusn.nd,; of yr,;irs bd'ore om S:wior put
?iherty t!wni that a1·e bruised." Luke ·1: 1 ;:;,
forth this par.11Jlc, Go1l h>id· enternd into
We are aware that tlrnse, like m'rny oth- solemn coven>tnt with Abraham, and he who
er texts of God's wol'd have been spiritual- withheld not his own s»n wat1 not i~nora.nt
ized. The prophet hM been under;tood as of all the stipulation;;; of tlmt covenant..
referring to the bondage of sin, to which We cannot doubt, that as a party to tbe
our spirits are subject, while our bodies covenant he understood it, in its h~ngth,
are the serv:rnts of sin ; but, th:tt your b1·end th, height and depth. Indeed, his
minds may once and forever be di,imbued very answel' t0 him in _torment., pJainly re ..
iv·e ·ca.nnot go to you neiof such an idea., and that we m«V more ve;:t.ls thi~ fo.et.
clearly understand liis meaning, turn to ther can yrJu. come to tB, foe tlie gl'eat ~Ie~
rr ... _1.. n. e, 11 ~
diator b.etween God and.man has notytt l(h·-
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<en llimself tt:rar,sorn to be test.i!ied of in due deliver thee to the officer, and thou be cast
over death, hell and the into prison. Verily I S•tY unto tbee, thou
shalt by no means come ouc theucP., till
thou hast paid the uttermost farthing."
M11tt. 5 ; 25, 26.
Ag>tin Jes us says, "Then shall he say also
unto them on the left liand, D,,part from
·sent forth thy Jl"isoners out of the pit n1e, ye cur~ed, into everlasting fir'e, prepared
f1ir the devil and his angels : for I was an
wlitwein is no watt-r."
That thie view ls suste<ined bv the teach- hungereU, itnd ye gave me no meat: I was
ings of thB insVJfred apostles of the Savior, thirst,y 1rnd ye gave me no drink: I w.1.s 11
we sh,tll present.l,v see, and that Christ after stranger, a.nd ye took n1e not in : naked,
His crucifixion, preached the gospel to the alfd ye cloihed me not: sick, and in prisHn,
and ve visited me 1iot." Matt. 25 : 41·4.3.
·i;pirits in prison. Peter 1vrit.es thus:Paul, in writing to the 'l'hessaJonians,
"For Onrist also hat\.\. 01ice suffered for
~inR, the just for the unjust, that he might says: "Seeing it is a righteons thing with
bring us to God, being put to death in the God to recompense tl'ibulation to them
if!esh, but 'iuickened by the Spirit: by that trouble you ; nnd to you who are
•Which also he went and prc'achcd unto the troubled, rest with us, when the Lord Jesu.i
..spirits in prison; which sometime were slrnll be revualetl from he:1ven with his
·d:i->3ohedient, when once the long-suffering mighty angds, in tla.ming fire taking ven·of'(fod waited in the ·d>iys of Noah, while geance on them that know not God, and
the •.t·k was a preparing, wherein few, that that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus
. is, Pight son18, were Silved by water." Onrist; who shall be punished with everLtsting clestruction from the presence of
.! Pet. 3 : 18 20.
Again, in the fourth chapter, the apostle the Lord, and from the glory of hi:; power."
says, " Wl10 slHtll give account to hi1n that 1 Tltess. 1 : 6-9.
One further testimony upon this point,
·i3 rea•ly to judge the quick and tl1e de11d.
For, for this 6:u1se w>is the gospel preached ancl we pass to the last divioiion of our sub·
.;also to them thilt are dead, tirnt they might ject. In the Revelations of John, we find
be judged according to men in the flesh, recorded these words:
" And he that sat upon •the throne said,
·but live accol'ding to God in the O!pirit."
1 Pet. 4: 5, 6.
Behold, I m:1ke all thin;;s new. And he
Here the apostle plainly shows for what sa.id unto me, \Vrite: for these words are
.rea.!•m the gospel was preached to them; tme aud faithful. Aud he said unto me, It
« that they rnight be judjed according tr> men is done.
I am Alpha 11nd Omega,· the befa the fle.<h. but liYe accol'ding to God in ginning and the end: I will give unto him
the spirit."
tilat is athirst of the fount11in of the water
If you hin-e followed us thus for, in at- of life freely. '·'He th<tt overcorneth shali
1.empting to present to your consideration inhel'it all things; and I will be his God,
the fulness of the atonement, let us panse and he shrtll Lie my son. But the fearful,
-i'o.r a momeut, that we may a.sk ourBelves and unbelieving, and tl\e ftbominable, and
the solemn question, Since the scriptUI.'C$ nulrderers, and whoremonger.s, and soree-r,.,
present God to us as a being filled with ers, and idolaters, and itll liars, shall have
.such infinite love an<l compassion, have we their part in the Jake which burneth with
any ju><t reason to believe that any being fire a.ud bdm:jtone: \Vhich, is t!1e second
Hci has crettted, w\.ll dwell hereafter, ban- death." Rev. 21 : 5-8.
ished from His presenct\ making its abode
And now, lrnving shown, that while G<,>d
with the angels who kept not theil' fast is a being of infiriite mercy and love, He iS"
estate?
"Be not deceived; God i;: not also a Go•l of justice, and will 'recompense
mocked: for w!wts&eve;· a man soweth, that unto every man according to the deeds
shall he also reap. ~'or he that soweth to done· in tlw body, let us pa.~s to consider,
his flesh, shall of the fiesh reap corruption; what is the sin for which there is no for~
hnt he. tlmt soweth to the Spirit, shall of giveneos, M the sin against the Holy Ghost?
the Spirit reap life everlasting." Gal. 6: 7-8.
For hundreds of years, this has been the
La.zarus faint and weary, foll of sores, theme of much specu1".tion, among not only
had begged for the ci·wnb8 that fell from ·the lcllrned divines, but also members of
the rich rn:tn's t>tble, but t\1ey were denied the vMio.us churches, and many conflicting
him; In torment the rich man lifted up opinions have been entertained with regard
his eyce1 and begged for the drop of water, to it. Are you a seeker after trnth, unthat might ad her~ to the despised beggar's trammeled b.r the prejudice of sect or party,
'finger, but it was not given him. "Thouah you have only to believe the scriptures to
. handjoin in hand," saith the Lord," the mean just what they say, to know that this
wick~d shall not be unpuniRhed." Prov. 11: sin can only be commited by a saved being.
21. "Agree," said the Savior, "with thine
Christ, whet~ teaching His disciphls on
adversary quickly, while thou art in the way the mount, s11ys: "Ye are the s,tJt of the
with him; ·lest at any ti.me the ndversilry earth: but if the salt have Jost its Mvor,
.deliver thee to.the judge, and the judg'l wherewith shall it b!i saltQd? it is hencQ·
season. 1'he

vict~H'Y

gra,·e has not yet heen achieved, by Him
to whom alone G@d ever gave the power,
that he mi.ght wy fo the P'·isoner8 go forth;
by him to wbom the Father S>tid, "Asfor
<thee (ll~o, by the 'Ueorl of thy covenrmt I have
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forth g~od for nothing, \Jut to be ca8t out, are afar oif, even as many ns the Lord. 1111r·
and to be trodden under foot of men." Mat. God shall call." Acto 2 : 38, 39.
li: 15. Again .TeBus savs: JI' And whosoIs there any limit here, think yon ? Has
ever slrnll ~pe><k a wOJ'd»i.aain~t the Son of God called a special few, an..J left of Hi~
man, it shall be fo1·given him: \Jut unto him sovereign will aud plP.asnre, the rest of Hi!;
that blasphemeth against the Holy Ghoot, handhvork to endless misery? .blor, says
it shall not lie forgi,·en." Lu. J 2: 10.
the apostle:
, Turning now to the apostle's teachings,
"Whom he did foreknow, whe also did
and bearing in mind th:1.t Jes us says all sins prede"tinate to be cnnformed to the image
b'1t this shall lie forgiven, we find these of his Son, that he might be the first bor11
words: "Fol' if we sin wilfollv 1tf'te1· th<tt among Hl<lllY brethren. :i'!IoreO\'er, whom
we have received the knowl~dge of the he did predestina.te, them he aZ..o called;
truth. there rnmaineth no more rncl'ifice for and whom he called, them he alsojnstificd ;
!lins, but a cc1·t,tin foarful lookin." for of and whom he ju,itificd, them he also glojudgment and fiery indignation, wh~h shall· rified." Rom. 8: 2H, 30.
devour the ad vers<nics. He that despised
Observe the l<u1gua1<e used b.v the apostle.
Moses' law died without mercy under two Whom he foreknew, he rliso did p1·edestinate ;
<Or thre~ witnesses; of how much sorer and whom he did p1·edestinat, he also called,
pni;hment, suppo3e y'e, sh,t!l he be thought and jnstifted, .and glor(fiecl.
worthy who hath trodden under foot the
Here then, is plain l Y dee hired the fact,
Son of God, and hath counted the blood that the fot·eknown, elected and predestiof the covenuut, wherewith he was sancti- rntted ones of earth, are none other than
fied, an unholy thing, and hath done de- thecallecl, therefo1·e it follows if the call is
•pite unto the Spirit of grace." Heb. 10: limited, so also is the clecLion ; but, if the
26-29.
call be unto all men, then aiso is the free
Bear in mind to whom these words were gift come upon all men, unto justific11tion
addressed. :i'!Ian,v persons, foq;etting this of life.
precaution, use words ori"inallv
addressed
Pttnl savs: "\Vbo will have all men to be
0
to the s:iints of G.od, those who l1ad obeyed saved, anti to come unto the knowledge of
the gospel, and liee11 adopted into the the truth." 1 Tim. 2: 4. "Look unto me,
household of faith, as though they were ap- and be ye ~a ved, all tlw end; of the eai·th :
plicnble to the sinner in his. unregenernte for I am God, and thi~re is none eL.;e. 11 lP3a.
<Jondition. 'l'his, to say the least of it, 45 : 22. If this is a limited call, then we
would be charging the apostle with igno- confess our ignorance of the meaning of the
rance of their needs, ]eavin" out of view Bnglish langua~e. °l'Iothers, you who have
entirely the fact, that he s·pak~ by the power laid your smiling babes away from )'()Ur fond
-0f God's Spirit, such words as were neces- embrace, consigning them to the d<trk and
sary to establish them in the faith. Again silent tomb;, who question in your heart~
he writes :
whether thev be of God's elected number.
"Therefore leaving the principles of the Go to His word, lP.arn there His t1·utlt, irnd
<l.octrine of Christ, let us go on unto perfec- hear t.he Savior when He says, " Of suclt is
tion; not l<t!'ing again the foundation of the kingdom of heaven." It may be indeed
repentance from dead works, and of f,tith that you have parted from them forever, but
toward God, of the dodirine of bitptisms, it will not lie because they were not of the
and· of laying on of hands, and of res- elect, nor yet becanse you or any other huurrection of the dead, and of eternal judg- mal1 being is not, bnt because they shall inment. Ji'01· it is impossible for those who .herit the kingdom of heaven, the celestiab
were once enlightened, and have tasted of glory of God, into wl1ich kingdom none C•lll
the heavenly gift, and were made partakers enter who have arrived at years of accounof the Holy Ghost, and lrnve tasted the tability, and have the gospel in its purity
good word of God, a11d the powers of the presented to them, and yet reject it. If"
world to come, if the11 shall fall away, to re- God's word be true, you have p;irted from
new them unto 1·epent11nce; see.nO' they cru- them forevAr. But says one, " did we not.
-0ify to themselves the Son of God a.fresh, understand you as teaching that all will oeand put him to an open shame." Heb. 6 :1-7. saved but those who sin ag,1inst the Holy
Here then, in words as plain rrs language Ghost. If we do not obey the fnlnea2 of
. ean express, we are told the nature of the the gospel we can not commit this sin,
11npardonable sin, and bv whom alone it therefore we mu;t eventually be saved?"
ean be committed. Man cannot sin ar<ainst
Yes, but not in God's celeBtial kingdom.
0
the Holy Ghost, until, as the aposcle says,
he has been made a partaker of it. Do you
The T. L.-D. S. HERALD, is published
ask when he i• so made a partaker? We
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an,;wer, when he obeys thege words of Peter:
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FULNESS OF THE ATONEMEN 1T.
NO, 3.
BY 111. PALCON1J:R.
"In my Father's house (says the Savior)
are manv mansion'•: if it were not so, I
would h~ve told yon. I go to prepare a
place for you. And if I go and prepare a
place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto ,myself; that whae 1 am, there
ye may be also." J obn 14: 2, 3.
This language, bea1° in mind, was addressed to His disciples; those who had borne
the cross, despised the sirnrn~, and· had
obeyed, in ·its fubiess, the gospel of Him
who Said, " iolwre I arn, there ye niay be a!so. n
· Paul savs: "I knew a rnnn in Christ
above four:teen years ago, (whether in the
body, I can not tell; or whether out of the
body, I c•m not tell: God lrnoweth ;) such
<Mone ecuight up to the third hem:en." 2 Cor.
12: 2.
Again he says: "There are also
celestial bodies, and bodies terrest1fal: but
tll'e glory of the celestial is one, and the
glory of the terrestrial is another. There
is one glory Of the SLrn, and another' glory
of the moon, 1wd anoi;ber glory of the stars;
for one star differeth from another stttr in
glory. So alsfJ -is the reswTection of the dead."
l Cor. J 5 : . 40-42'
Investigating carefully the word of God,
we find the apostles far from being left in
ignorance in regard to tile foll and complete nature of the atonement, not only im·
derstood its natnre, but also the time of its
accomplishment. The sayings of Jesus,
which to the world at large were but para·
·hies, the meaning of which was hidden,
were to them plain and. easy to be understood, after they had received the comforter; which was to guide them into all truth.
Having now brought to your Yiew, (and
we trust earnest con~ideration,) the teachings of God'~ word in regard to the mission
of the Only Begotten of the Father; having shown that the covenant made unto
Abraham embraced the whole hutnan family; and that the blood of that covenant was
to be the means made use of by God for
sending furt.h the prisoners from the pit,
wherein was no water; and fnrtbe'r having
Shown by the phlin declaration of the apostle that Christ did go and preach to the spirits in prison, we purpose now .to pre•ent a
few plain passages bearing upon this point,
and then to present you, kind reader, with
an extract from a later revelation of Gotl's
Spirit, which though it be not a law unto
Jou, as it is unto us who know it to be true,
yet might we not ask you, before rejecting
-i.f: "'"' J.".,J,,,r>
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the doctrines cif die iiibie ? Paul tells tl!!
to prnve ail things, and hold fast to the
good. T,uth, like its Author, is unch11ng~·
able, and tloes not fear investigation, and
if we n>jeet the truth without investigation;
the responsibility rests upon us, and we will
have to beetr the consequences. 'l'he Savior
says, "this is the cont!emnatio11, that light
is come into the world, and men love da.rkness rathel'' than light, be~use their deeds·
are evil." John 3: 19. But, chl"istian reader
of the nineteenth centur.v, we trust this does
not apply to you.
With the Bible, (the
chart of salvation) in your hand, you surely
need not fear to examine its teachings, for
by those teachings you will hav<J to abide
at the great last day. Paul sars:
"Wliet"ein he hath abounded toward mi'
in all wisdom and prudence;· having made
known unto us the mystet'y of his will, according to his good pleasttre, which he hath
purposed in himself: that iii the dispensation of the fulness of times he might gather'
togetber in one all things in Christ, both
which are in heaven, a.nd which are on
earth j even in him." Eph. 1 : 8-10.
And again Paul says: "And to make aU
men see what is the fellowship of the mystery, whicl1 fron1 the beginning of the world'
hath been lilcl in God, who created all things
by Jesus Christ." Eph. 3: (I. Continuing
the same subject, Paul says: " Wherefore
he saitli; When he ascended up on high, he
led,captivity captive; and gave gifts untd
men. No 1v that he ascended, what is it but.
that he also descended first into the lower
parts of the earth?" Eph. 4: 8, 9,
So plainly to the apostle's mind was the
fact presented, that Jeeus was first to go
and preach to the spirits in prison, before
ascending up to His Father, that he makes
the statement in an .interrogative form, as
if he httd said : You yourselves understand
this matter w well, that when I tell you He
ascended, it appears unnecessary to add that.
He descended first, in the lowest parts of
the earth, thus obtaining the keys of death
and hell; that He might say to the prisoners
go forth.
One further quotatiom from the
Savior's own words, and we leave tho sub'
ject 1vith you: ,
"vVherefore I say unto you, All manner'
of sin and hlasphemy shall be forgiven µuto
men: but the blasphemy against the Holy
Ghost shat! not be forgiven unto men. And
w}1osoev~r ~P~'.'l~et~. a \~ord ~f?ains'. the Sou·
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ellh~ll not be forgiven h\m, ~'either in this the serL gave up the dead whicb were ilL
·~orld, neither i;, the 1oorld io ~ome." :Matt. it; :rnd death nnd hell cleliverecl up the

dea.d which were in them: and they were
These are the words of Him who Fpake judged every man itccm·ding tot!u:ir .works."'
Here tbon to our apprehension 1s fully
, ins never man 8pake, and wh 0 at all times
\fulfilled the will of the Fa the~', irnd Fpake as and cle;irly set forth the principles we
lthe Father gave Him commandment. "Be- ha.ve endea.vored ttJ present to your noThose >iiho have obeyed the laws
lbold, I bring you good tidin~a of gt·eat joy, tice.
·which shall be to ttll people." Luke 2: 10. of God and have aeceptcd the atonemenL
"And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. of the Lamb, al'e dothed upon with His
And let him that heareth say, Come. And righteonsnesli, theil' sins are forgiven nnlet him that is athirst come. And whoso- to them and they are justified througa
ever will, let him take the "'ate1• of lifo faith in His name. :Oeing then freed from
freelv." Rev. 22: 17.
the law, shall they hejuclged by the law?
For a moment, let us examin<;> the ac- Having all their si!:ls remitted unto them,
count given by the inspired John of the shall they yet be judged according to.
first resurrection, and see if it will not the deeds done in the body ? Let the
enly perfectly agree with the views al- prophet l~zekiel answer for us;
ready advanced but clearly and poilited"But if the wicked will turn from all
ly sustain thenf!' In the 20th chapter of his sins that he hath committed, and keep
Rev. after describing the binding of Sa- all my statutes, :tnd do that which is lawtan, and his being sealed in the bottom- fUl and right htl shall surely live, be
less pit for the space of a thousand yea.rs, shall not die. Ali his transgressions that
John says: "And I saw thrones and he hath comi;nitt~d, they ,,fwll not be menthey that sat upon them, and judgment tioned wito /iim, in his righteousness that
was given unto them, and I sa>v the souls he hath clone he shall live. Have I any
-Of .them that were beheaded for the wit- pleasnre at all that the wicked sl:ould
mess @f Jes us.and for the word of God and die ? saith the Lord God: and not that
1Whieli had not worshipped the beast, nei- he should return from his ways and live ?
ther his image, neither had received his But when the righteous turneth away
mark upon their foreheads, or in their from his righteousness and commiteth in]hands, and they lived and reigned with iquity, aud doeth according to all the.
•Christ a thousand years. Bnt the 1·est ~f abominations >vhitih the wicked man dottlie dead lived not again until the thonsand eth, shall he live? All his righteousness.
years were finished. This is the first i·rt- that he hath done shall not be men11/Jrrection. Blessed and holy is he that hath tioned: in his trespass whicn he .hath.
part in the first resurrection: on such trespassed and in his sin that he hath
the second death hath no power, but they sinned shall he die?" Bzek. 18: 21-24.
<Shall be priests of God and of Christ., an cl
Important lesson! Would to God that it
·shall reign with Him a thousand years.,; might reach the heart of every one who .
.John :!O: 4-6.
:reads it, then would man know that, to
Here then we have given us a descrip- whom God imputeth not sin he is blessed
tion of the resnrrection of the just: those indeed, How plainly, how beautifully the
who are agcounted worthy to live and prophet teaches the fulncss of Christ's
reign with Christ, before the general atonement and that in the grand :.i.nd
judgment day. Whatever length of time glorious economy of God there is no such
it may be, represented to us by the thous- unjust., unholy law as that which elects'
and years, we know thatit is time which to punishment eternal, one portion of His
shall preeede the resurrection of those who creatures, and the other to bliss unspeakare to be "jndged out of those things able. 1f it be not possible f9r man to
which were written in the books." Upon forsake the way of truth, who has once
this paint the inspired writer has not wallted therein and for him to return to
left us in doubt, but clearly portnys the his wickedness, whose sins have once
time of the general judgm(lnt, and the been pardoned then truly the Lord uses
manner of that judgment, or the plan up- strange language when speaking thro'
on which it will be condncted. Descri- His servant Bzekiel-langnage'not at all
bing it he says:
applicable to our condition, and little
·"And I saw a great.white throne, and calculated to be understood or apprecia.. Him that sat on it. from whose face ted by us. But thanks be to His name
the earth and the heaven fled away: and who hath given unto us "a more sure
there was found no place for them. And word of prophecy, whereunto we do well
I saw the dead small and great stand be- to take heed, as unto a light shining in
fore God; and the books were opened: adark place." Read it therefore and comand another book was opened, which is pare it with the teachings of God's word
the book of life, and the dead were ,judg- and _let your_ ~-~art pr~is~ _Him fo~ ~i~

112: 31, 32.
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all come fortli lrt tlii! resufrectidti of the Jti«t ~

those vrho kno.1v ·my power, nncl b?"ve
been made :J:lart>iktrs thereof, and suffer'Ocl themseF.'es, •thtough rhe f'OWer 5f the
<levil, to be •cvertom.e, &ml te dmoy the
huth, funtl dt£:y ni;~· i)OW•er; they &re th·ey
who are the sons of perditi&u, of vdw1n r
say it lrncl been better for them never t-0
have been born; for tliey &re vessds of
wrnth, doomedte~ufferthe w'rnth 0fGod,
with the devil and his &ngeis, in eternity,
concerning whom 1 have s2jd there is no
forgiveness in this world nci•r in tlrn world
to come; havin.g ~lenied the If oly Spirit,
after having received it, and having denieti the only begotten Son ofthe Father;
having crucified him unto the:rtcselvos, and
put him to an open shame.: these are they
wh0 sh>1ll go nvrny into the la-ke of~i..re
ancl brimstone, with the devil and, his angels, nnd the only ones on whom the second death shall have any p>!ii<'er; yea,
verily, the only ones who ~haJl!not be redee·mecl in 'the due time of the L-0rcl, after
the sufferin!l:S '·ef his wrath; .f.or all the
rest sh:i,ll be brought forth by the resurrection of the dead, through t.~ie triumph
and the glory of the Lamb, who was sl&in,
who was in the bosom of the Fa'ther before the worlds were made. And th.i's is
the gospel, th0 glad tidings which the
voice out of the heavens bore record 'Onto ns, that he came into the world, e·ven
J·esus to be crirnified for the world, and t'<'l
hear the sins of the world, and to sanctify the world, and to cleanse it from all
unrighteousness; that through him >!111.
might he save<i, whom the .FaJher had
put into his power, and made by hinl ';
who glorifies the .Father, and saves itll
the works of ·his hands, except those son'®
of perdition who deny the Son after tho
Father hath reveotled him; wherefore kc
saves all except them; they shall go aw&y
into everlasting punishment, which is
<endless punishment, which is eternal punfahme'nt, to ·reign with the devil and hie
·ange1i3 in eternit.y, where their worm. di:'ilth not and the fire is not quenched, which
S.s their torment, rrnd the encl thereof, neither the place thereof, nor their totment,
no man knows; neither was it revealed,
'neither is, neither will be re\i'ealed unto
man, except to them who are made partakers thereof: nevertheless, I, the Lord,
show it by vision unto many; but straight'
way shut it up a.~ain; where£ore the end,
the width, the hight, the depth and the
misery thereof, they un.derstand not, neither any man except them who are or"
-:fained unto this condemnation. And we
heard the voice saying, Write the vision,
for lo, this is 'the end of the vision of the
sufferings of the ungodly !
.. _';~'end a_;gain,. W? ?e~r r.~cord fo! we saw

they are they who reC'eived the testim'oil:f
of Jes us, and believed:. on his name, n•#d!
were baptized after fl\e manner of Tu{~
bu.rial, being buried in· the water hi: his
n11me, and this accordi:lig to the commandment which he has gi·fon, i11'ht, by.keeping the commandmen'ts, they mii:.'bt be
washed and cleansed from all their sin~,
and l'eceive the Holy jpirit. by the laying:
on of the hands of hlm who is ordainetl
&nd sealed unto th fa power; and who
overcome by faith, and are sealecl 1hy the
Holy Spirit of promise, which the'Fathor
sheds forth upon all those who ah just
and true; they are they who' itre the
church of the first-born; they, ri;re ·t.hey·
into whose hands the Father 1-Ja's giYlm'
all things: they ar.e they who 11±e priests·
and kings, who have received of his frtl-.
ness, &nd of his glory, and are priests of'
the iVIest High after the order of .Melchis- ·
edek, which was after the order of Eno6h;
which was after the order of the only lie':
gotten Son; wherefore as it is written;
they are goUs, even the sons .of Goel i
wherefore all things are theirs, whether
life or dea,th, or things prese,nt, or things
to come, all are theirs, and they are
Christ's, and Christ is God's; and they
shall overcome all things; wherefore let
no man glory i!l man, but rather let him
glory in God, who shttll subdue all enemies under his feet; these shall dwell in
the presence of God ancl his Christ forever a1id ever: these are they whom he
shall bring with him, when he shall come
in the clouds vf heaven, to reign on the
earth over his people; these are they who
sh>ill have part in the first resurrection;
these are they who shall come forth in
the resurrection of the just; these are
they who are come unto mount Zion, and
\mto the city of the living God, the heavl'lnly place, the holiest of' all; these are
they who have come to an innumerable
company of angels; to the general assembly and the church of Enoch, and of
the first born; these are they whose
nail'les are written in heaven, wh.ere God
and Christ are the judge of all; these are
they who are just men made perfect
thret\gh J esns the mediator of the new
covei~>rnt, who wrought out this perfect
atonement through the shedding of his
own blood; these are they whose bodies
are celestial, whose glory is that of the
sun, even the glory of God the highest of
all; whose glory the sun of the firmitnient is written of as being typical."-B.
of C. 7G: 4; 5.
~
May we and you, kind reader, with all
who love the Lord and wait for His appearing, " be san?.tified through the truth. His
word is truth;" that we may "have .part in
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In words which breathe the sweetest out\
of woe.
The powers of mighty prn,yer soon appear;;·
The he:J,vens unveil, the angels hover nearJ r
'1!.'he 1°i;t-0>~ilennent.
O Lamb pf Go11, we bless thy hdly name Et.erna.l glories burst upon the view,
Old thiligs are past, and faith springs up'
That 1rhou betwee1I us and dtfr sin lrntll
e~~
,
~tepped,
•
Their hearts are one, they.live, they shall'Showing a way to free rts frdm the same,
liot die,
If we that 1rny in uieekness will :iccept.
For Gdd petmits them to see eye to eye,.
'I'he anoiels to their view 0o-reat things un-·
0 Laml:l df God, we e!i1'nestly exhort
fold,
The sons of sorrow; lind of 1ifickedness,
By faith their fotnre glories they behold.·
Unto this magic fountain to resort,
They cease to murnmr at their sad estate,.
, Opened by :rhee in life's great wilderAnd le'1l'l1 to trust, to hibor, and to wait."
ness.
Ere iortg the prophet comes to take his'
pince,
O Lamb of God, may all men comet.o Thee.
Asking his people's pr;iyers, his l\Iaker's"
We do invite them from their devious
ti
grace,
·
way,
Sei'zes the helm to guide the ship aright,
Calling upon them kindly, cordially,
And pr'tiys to God for wisdom, strength.
To heed Thy wishes in the latter-day;
and, light.
Great God! In his behalf I bren,the·
O Lamb of God, Thy gifts are wond'roml
this prayer,
,
free;
Keep hini continu;illy beneath thy care,
All those who keep .Thy law shall have Shield
him from dn,rkness, and from defewa.rd.
mons art,
Their sins no lono-er slrnll remembered Be.
And banish eVery idol from his h~art,
Then glory b; to God and Christ the
Give him t!iv Elpirit every day and hour,
Lord.
Clothe him "with wisdom, humble faith
ABEL.
and po1ver.
·
·
~~~
R.edeem thy heritage from guilt and blootl
TJ!:ae Ap1M;tacy.
And show the nations that thou still art
tlreat Gotl ! What form of prayer sha11 I
God.
indite?
Rebuild thy church and h>1st.en on its prime·
Give me thy Spirit; set my heart aright. More glorious now than at the former
I see the world ili guilt Mid blindness
time.
thro1vn.
Let him no\V at the helm, and those on
Thy worddisc~rded, and thyselfnnlrnown
deck,
Thy cause dishonored and thy law defied, Repair' the ship and save her from the
Thy name bbsphemed, thy judgments
wreck,
misa.pplied.
Learn wisdom frdm the sufferings they
t see thy people scatterd arid dppressed,
endure,
lly wicked men and den:ions sore dis- Allli rriicke their cvJling and election sure,
tressed,
A voice of warning from her ruins cry,
Thy shepherds slain, thy people gdhe Hold fast the faith, or else despair and
astrc'1y,
die,
.And but a few remain to wat.cli and pray. A voice domes sadly from the apostate
Sometimes the saints in deep pollutions
bride,
plunged,
Tellirio- of ambition; and beware of pride,
All trnce of former piety expunged,
A voic';, from en.rth, imcrimsoned with the
Guilt rises rife, and many hearts grow
blood
cold
Of martyrs wakes tlie judgments of our
While wicked men and demons grow
God.
more bold,
A voice of mercy ccHiieth from above,
The faith fol few in deepest anguish mourn And s1veetly breathes of our Redeemer's
Their spirits broken and their bosoms
love,
.
torn,
Ali 'ldices from thti ~m'th, the sea, the air,
With stricken heints they heave the Bid us to meet the Rirfg of kings prepare,
. bitter sigh,
All voices sweetly blend in earth and
And toward the tewple turn their weepheaven,
.
ing eye,
TeJl us the earth shall rest and be for-·
Faith faints and wavers, and they bend
given.
in prayer
NlAR·IA HALLOWELI,.
And cry to God to save them from despair,
W~th m;,...ht ...n1'\;,..h 'l"lnnn
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